
698 Act No. 372 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 372

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 7, 1937 (P. L. 585), entitled “An act
prohibiting the useof the designationof ‘college’ by any insti-
tution not conforming to the standardsof a college prescribed
by the State Council of Education;and providing for injune-
tions,and penalties,” changingreferencefrom State Council of
Educationto State Board of Education.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of May 7, 1937 (P. L. 585),
entitled “An act prohibiting the use of the designation
of ‘college’ by any institution not conforming to the
standardsof a college prescribedby the State Council
of Education;andproviding for injunctions,andpenal-
ties,“is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Prohibiting the use of the designationof “college” by
any institution not conforming to the standardsof a
college prescribedby the State [Council] Board of
Education;and providing for injunctions,and penal-
ties.
Section 2. Sections1, 2 and 3 of the act, amended

May 2,1949 (P. L. 808), areamendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the State
[Council] Board of Educationshall prescribestandards
andqualificationsfor all educationalinstitutionsentitled
to apply to themselvesthe designationof “college” or
‘‘university.”

Section 2. It is unlawful for any person,copartner-
ship, associationor corporationto apply to itself, either
asa part of its nameor in any othermanner,the desig-
nation of “college” or~“university” in such a way as
to give the impressionthat it is an educationalinstitu-
tion conforming to the standardsandqualificationspre-
scribed by the State [Council] Board of Education,
unlessit in fact meetssuchstandardsandqualifications:
Provided, That any corporationheretoforeformed, the
corporatenameof which, or any persons,partnershipor
associationnow conductingany educationalinstitution,
the trade or fictitious name of which, includes such
designation,may continue to use such corporate,trade
or fictitious name.
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Section 3. The Secretaryof the Commonwealth,the
courts of common pleas and prothonotariesshall not
approveany corporatenameor registerany assumedor
fictitious name including the words “college” or “uni-
versity” used in such a way as to give the impression
that it is an educationalinstitution conforming to the
standardsand qualifications prescribedby the State
[Council] Board of Education, unless the application
for incorporationor changeof name or the application
for registrationis accompaniedby a certificatefrom the
Departmentof Public Instruction that the corporation
or proposedcorporationor the personor personsapply-
ing for registrationis entitled to use such designation.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 373

AN ACT

Act effective
Immediately.

Repealingthe act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 751), entitled “An act
providing for grantingState aid to school districtsof the third
and fourth class, for the purpose of assisting in rebuilding
destroyedschool buildings, or securingsites, or consolidating
and constructingschool buildings in third or fourth class dis-
tricts; and establishinga fund in the State Treasuryfor such
purposes,to be known as the School Building Aid Fund.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 751), en-
titled “An act providing for grantingStateaid to school
districts of the third and fourth class,for the purpose
of assistingin rebuilding destroyedschool buildings, or
securingsites, or consolidatingand constructingschool
buildings in third or fourth class districts; and estab-
lishing a fund in the State Treasuryfor such purposes,
to be known as the SchoolBuilding Aid Fund,” is re-
pealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of August, A. D. 1963.
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